
annualafnannealann0al AFN
meet convenes
at anchorage

t
the annual federation of

natives conffconferenceconffirenceirence convened
yesterday at 10-001000 amain at
the federation of the blind
building at 505 northern
lights boulevard in the city
of anchorage

the conference opened
with a1i21a minutenute of silence inin
memory of the late mr
oscar craigwhoCraig who died recent-
ly craig was the sergeant
at arms for the AAFNAMM Dduringigmuch of his libeilifeilife hebe had been
an active member of4 the
alaska native brotherhood

invocation was given by
revrevi TYr nicholasnickolas Hharriss of
thdrussiamthe russian orthodoxchurchorthodox church
and Aa choir renditionraidition wasmas
given lyby the russian
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afnmeAFN meetingetin9
contcontinuedimlejimiej from peygag& 1I

orthodox chorus
president ofbf the Aalaskaasiksii

methodist university fred
mcginniamcgiimfsmcginnilMcGinnil5 mademadethmadetwthe keynote
address after which dreceiea recess
waswim called

after recess thecredentthe treddht
ial committee seated the
conference delfdelegatestates until
noon recess at 120 pm
the conference reconvenedrecvmcnd
and h6irdbommitteiheard committee rreportsiepo
after whicherwhichrhi-ck a1dnda land reportymsreport wasyms
presentedpresenteri and continued
until the electing adjourned
for the day

tidaytoday friday at 990000
aam the conference recotrrecotirecon-
vened in a closed session
invocatoinvocatiaiinvocaticnwmnswas delivered by
rigatrig&trig revertharevereharbverenclRevereHA bishofBishobishopbisho00
theodosiusthcodosius71ibid6slus 0off sitka and
alaskaaiaskafAIaskaf
the chairman then called

a dUcusdiscussionsion paca AFN cconcac6
situation which continued
until 4400M pep E after which
vanousvarious

1 idti6tactivityty reports werewem
presented on such subjects
as the iglodpak native
center for the centennial
cecelebrationlebrat HI awjidragealchoaachorage a
discussion on twarktiwdratimestimes
welcome center nationalvatlofial
congress of american
indiansIndiafiS convention atak
portland oregon recently
anandd other activities

OBon the last day of the
cMconferenceference tomorrow sat-
urday the meeting will
wconvene in ai rcopeneopenopen
sessionselsgofl the first speaker
willbewill be dr martha wilson ofpfaf
afiet&etfie public health services&vice

second address will bebp
delivered by adertrdkrtrdert krumm
of the bureau of land
managementmaiagcacnl the meeting
will then recess until t12026
pm

bheawheavffww the wfinglslaecting is called
back to order stale Attattorneyotney
generalgeaeralgewmal EAedgar paal boyko
williiaii1 address the confereconferencenw
aadand his subject is expected
to be the land situatimsituaticsituatimticn in
alaskaaiasiul

after bobkosboykos address
chaichxicfcri ofor the legislative
avioceacilcwacilcvio SOLsea brad phillips
asiwsiW week lo10 dheeureesthe ookfefecsvgssuwsserm adsemad&em wmvm wdwind upeattoepttotho
amodml eraifctnceC feve orof the
alaska foleniior of nat
atesctes

atAIL momq8b FWAW thepookthette cookPookbykaivewet ftotive awdtkft&aulfta wasVMS
kwi to ttedo AKNAM dekeedeleftesdek4esat a imikeemistifieafttft M the gold
falik u06w lawicelawige on the
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